2011 J3 Tri-State Championships – Sponsor: SMS
Sat. Feb. 12, 2011 @ Blandford
Sun. Feb. 13, 2011 @ Jiminy Peak

TRI-STATE J3 CHAMPIONSHIP REGISTRATION
Congratulations! Your child has made the Tri-state J3 championships. The race is February 12-13. The field will consist of 100 Tri-State J3’s from all 3 regions (PLUS AUTOMATICS). You **MUST CONTACT your regional chair to reserve your spot**; otherwise your place will be given to the next qualifier. Please call or email:
Steve Nelson (CYSL) S Nelson@stanleyworks.com 860-597-0046
Rick McCowan (E.Mass) rick.mccowan@verizon.net 978-273-7385
Chris Gagne (W.Mass) maplel@aol.com 413-374-8423

**PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY 2/10TH TO BE ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE**

Deadlines:
Verbal athlete commitment: 2/08/11 – to your regional Tristate rep
Payment received by Tri-State ($130.00): 2/10/11 (MUST SIGN UP ON-LINE)
If you can not sign up on line, you must contact Kim Hanlon before 2/10
hanlonboys@verizon.net 508-853-0693.
Some Local Lodging:

**Econo Lodge Lenox, MA**
130 Pittsfield Rd, Lenox, MA
Tel# 413-637-4244
Rooms $47-52
(has discounted Jiminy tickets if interested)

**CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL**
1 West St., Pittsfield, MA 01201
Tel# 413-499-2000
http://www.berkshirecrowne.com/
Mention tristate alpine ski rate $129+tax -
POOL, hot tub, restaurant **limited rooms pool side**

**DAYS INN Lenox, MA**
194 Pittsfield Rd, Lenox, MA
413-637-3560
Rooms $55

---

**Saturday 2/12/11: Slalom @ Blandford**

- Registration / Bib & T-shirt pick-up 7:30am – 8:30am
- Coaches meeting 8:30am @ finish coral
- Course inspection 8:30am – 9:00am
- Race start 9:30am (forerunners at 9:25am)
- Second Run 1 hour after completion of 1st run.
- Awards given for cumulative time top 5 boys/girls @ Banquet
- All athletes will be professionally photographed by Bob Story
  (www.bobstoryphotography.com) Selected images will be shown during
  the banquet. All images will be available for purchase. Contact
  information will be made available at the registration table Sun.
Banquet Saturday Evening 02/12/11 @ Econo Lodge-Lenox

- Athlete admission included in entry fee. Additional tickets available for $25. Tickets should be ordered at the time of athlete registration (due 2/10/10).
- Reception @ 6:00pm – 7:00pm
  - Cash bar for adults
  - Softdrinks available
- Menu Details: 7:00pm buffet serving
  Tossed Garden Greens Vinaigrette
  Country Roasted Potatoes, Poached Winter Vegetables with Butter Herb Sauce,
  ~Fresh Baked Ziti with Ricotta and Mozzarella Cheese and Tomato Sauce,
  Chicken Forge Style (Sautéed Breast of Chicken with a Rich Onion and Mushroom Wine Sauce),
  Roast Top Round of Beef with Au Jus~,
  Homemade Apple Crisp with Fresh Cream,
  Double Chocolate Brownies, coffee & tea
- Tri-State announcements: 8:30pm
- Presentation by a Stratton Mountain School
- Awards for the top 5 boys/girls

Sunday 2/13/11: Giant Slalom @ Jiminy Peak

- Registration / Bib pick-up 7:30am – 8:30am
- Coaches meeting 8:30am @ the base of chairlift
- Course inspection 8:30am – 9:00am
- Race start 9:30am
- Second Run 1 hour after completion of 1st run.
- Awards given for cumulative time top 5 boys/girls roughly 1 hour after completion of the race.
- All athletes will be professionally photographed by Bob Story

[www.bobstoryphotography.com](http://www.bobstoryphotography.com) Selected images will be shown during the banquet. All images will be available for purchase. Contact information will be made available at the registration table Sun.

- Announcement of J3 junior Olympics and eastern finals teams will be made immediately following the daily awards. Families of ALL participants are strongly encouraged to stay for these awards, and cheer for ALL our Tri-State boys & girls.
**LOCATION:**
- **2-12-11** – Blandford, SLALOM
  - REGISTRATION AT 7:30AM. RACE START 9:30AM
- **2-13-11** – Jiminy Peak, Giant Slalom
  - REGISTRATION 7:30AM. RACE START 9:30AM

**COST:**
- **$130** – INCLUDES TWO DAYS OF RACE FEES, LIFT TICKETS AND THE TRI-STATE SATURDAY NIGHT BANQUET

**PAYMENT**
- Online - mandatory
- Tri State Web site: www.tristateskiracing.org
- Front page of web site
- If you can not sign up on line – contact Kim Hanlon
  - hanlonboys@verizon.net
  - 508-853-0693 before 2/10

---

**TRI-STATE J3 CHAMPIONSHIP BANQUET**

**LOCATION**
- Econo Lodge, 130 Pittsfield Rd, Lenox, MA
- Reception at 6:00pm, dinner at 7:00pm, announcements, presentations and awards begin at 8:30pm

**TIME**
- 6:00PM

**SPONSOR**
- Stratton Mountain School

---

**ADDITIONAL BANQUET TICKETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>$25/PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOW MANY ADDITIONAL (Do not count athlete)</td>
<td>Please order additional tickets on line with your child’s registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO</td>
<td>TSASRA if you can not sign up on line – do not mail checks, contact Kim Hanlon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>